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VOL. .LX

• •TEIiNIS OF
t‘AIIII,I,IiOLTO it, 01011'41,d 011 A Sol•

,h,•••• p.nit 1: ling twenty eight rolini.t.t. aucl
Lt ,t11,4, iim's i;1,51),1 .paid Ntlitqly iu At.R.

it I'lll iho yam.; or Iti is all rat..;tt whon
paytoont, ti3O,tyntl until 01101 the eliltiratio tof the
yen, .No vuh<sllitdunt root .01 111•I't 'll th:III
it 111,101'1, All,lllOllO 1111,11011111,i 1111rii ill arrearagos

onto., ,tt.th•• option of the I.lll,lb:her. Vapttrx
emu, nut' of l'itlo.l),;and county
Int,t /y^_ int• to ..r thn p•, neat as,yinoti

• by :OW •1.—.9.1,1•1..1” Porpott.liv in-l'untlwriand eoun-
ty. I.llon, nil) 60 rigidly tidhured. to in allvisor..̂
"-• .Ai) 1.1 11.'11.51,1111 143 itti tt, .

71,0.ti 1., co!!! 1.0 11tt0,,,1 01.00 per rtl
twelt.o 11- ,o ihr,t , nttrrilol4:" 01,,1 trt,6144-4.1,t-
-ail,o4itt,tt itnt.ttli tn. Ail 0,-Ll',..ments of lons than
I.wrive tii.--,i4.01.1010r ,,t ,1 a, 0 squat,.

Atlvet-ii;t•tnont, itt,ef ,otnol I.t ,trit 0,4-0 0111,1 art.",I•

1,•i• lo,trtion.all,! 1 voni• poor llot.
I' ,trttli4...4ll.ntt 111111,0,111R. 00111111111111,0111111 o,i S 1111•
Joni', 'Or Or. Intort,t,

• , I'oo 11%0. not he ',51...0,
• *him nn lg o for error , 11l adverti+tonoyth. 1)1.11 nary'

t;trriI.:, not ex,ototlitt...; lion
• I 'or .‘ ,111,-go

• •

frit PFC.•

" T1,',i•t,'11.n.1,1 .1tbl•.t hr
,Prr:••••1 4,.....:1111{,1,tnev: ill Olin ,ontity•

:cool ~f
i '0;1 v.- 0,, of

11.. t t•I l J.ltp thn IN, and 14:1 11l
1,31'1•` want, of hills,.

1t1 40,.. nr ntlvllliwz In the Jobbing bin~.rill rind it to
rile tri n 1,,11,

-TILE DAYS 'PRAT ARE* NO MORE

rttlor

'Vtart. Ple:teart. , I know ttet•sthot they limit,

Tents 1)0111 tin.dt pth of melte oliv:he itestetir
ltko in the lietrt, and •,..,ther to Ile. tyt

u 13.33333). .11311313331,133.3.13.,
.11331 I !linking 61'01.3 duos not are 3113 111.1.1'

a..11.1., 111,1 brain glittcollio; on n .11..
...rhati•ring!: our friends up from tlio
Soil in, the 10.. t 1011111 I ethic,. ovur
'l•hat n:111, with all ye 11,1 r belior the large;
1. slit:COl-1,72W. ora inpr that urc im n11,00:-

t..0l :tint ,t.r.atigeae iu dadc.hutunter dawils
pipe of 11.:11f-aal,.'4.1 buds

'fo eat,, Wilt, unto dylng vyes
Iy wow::

I.ld, Sl,trallgut, Lhu days thlaeuro 1.0 1110,,

Hear 6.11t;.1111,r'd after
An.4l,;lloei lop;i1e, taileyfeigu'd
lily Ilps that'aro firothers; dory nr lin
roan aa-In loco, and elld rill,all 14.,

I)ratli iu lit,•, the day, that are ilo mc:ro.

WISLIN,,tiOI.I) T II
= ~~.~...

Illapit coil in Illy ”artl% lien the flit:Rd-awn Not kved,
lin his fault:, ;milLis ro111,,I;o6ot i.y Ihor limn ;

Or, their hlunil.er tile veil be ‘,lllto'col,
Iroop o"er (Tow in siknre, loidclosa Itngxinl -

And nil ! poi° to remember how 'fill
from t he patilwpye,of tidal lie mar, tiniptul to lonm,

Ito ItClive to lelnelilbor that IlioU.ltert the Cull,.

:rove op his darlifteßsiontlgilitied Inyne;

onPthee and thy Innorent 4,ranty fast Jill

Tho remillugv, that tunglii bint,tnuejont.to
To feel the I,ridht rivsontwaal turn hum with Alamo

From the Idols he 1,1114 y hakl,nelt to befuie,
Oct the Nil co life, loi.; hunighted and a1111;

-

Thou anin'st llho golden ralidn'er the sea;
Alld ifhapidne,purely and idouitigly oulltd

On h s ev'iling'horlzon. the light toot L em thee.

And Omagh aomotimos iboilmlas of Tost folly might

'And 9oµ:411 fakeehood again would lure him to etray
He but Iteru'd.to.the eery that dwelt In those eyes,

Aid tho fIly, the falsehood, boon vtudsh'd away ,

An the Priosts of the gun, when their altar grew dim,
And the day-beam ,Litule vould Ile Undo!.minir,

So, if virtue ain )11101/ ;:1.4.1V langt1)111uNill,
Ile but Hew to that smile, on,l ,adandi ed it nue.

A. lovely girl thus rontqnt ically soliloqui
zes while gaziug: upon the falling snow:

• ain't itn ? 0 wlntt a eliarming snow!
lion' sweet It falls. so feathery, soil and white!

SLTIT of eneltalitmeot, rally-like and bright
.• And how the wind, romantically blow!

0! won't o e a inngenus sleigh tide now,
WitlPlively hello, the detti.i.st littlebin
And Ilarry,,he tr illon tt Ills use, of ceuree,—

And too gallop, lord, I can't tell how!
We'll hove the ride! NVellhave as spleildld (la: re,

f
I

And upper, tint, Mid some cd thot tootled titian;
And alter, at do in; dear, devoted glance,

An ye como lota6y 1110011101 4•0111 ,111e;
.̀.Alld then, Maeplemotro I must not ion get—-
'rwould heavenly bo If'we could jaunt upot t!

Iluriali

PORDLEAWY ABBLY.
BY TRH AUTHOR OP," THE HEMTO ASHLEY."

:::,.(11APTER xi

=I

The old abbey of Pommoroy atoed out, its
walls, grey end gloomy in the dim twilight of
on August evening. , Its windows, however,

is contrast , to its-malls, tfiey being ns
gay tc light could male theta, and its retain-
ers hustled about in their preparationß, for
.I,nolin,lo.rd rommeroy;Wiis bringing home
his bride. They had twee married early that
morning. and,were journeying 'lowa to Pom-
mere) : the carriage was, wen now, nearing
it, and LadyAnne lemled forward to look for
the first thus upon her future home. The
hinge pile rose, high and mighty, in front of

•

What a large place, Leolin !' ,
'll is, toy dearest.'

• "And 'there is a real.Oost'haunts it,they
env'.' '

'the 101'd I fear tilt! ghost line
Lrcu dt:ad and gone thin'inany a your: Amy.
eve) dinnvpuinting it may lie to your love! of
rot:lance to hear it. We only nee'the front of
the ohbey, Anna. There are thd side whip!
nod the pile at the Inch. It in built-1011e
form of a quedrangle,'with a tower at each
corner.'

'MP surely it-is not all inhabited ?'

.The south wing sod the rooms et the back
"tire Thusu, back rooms, Anna,
especially the west tower, were the haunted
ones in the days oflhoghost.'

'Where alit 11Irs.,Ponitueroy's rooms?'
Shine' tho. lord's death.-- I speak of my

brother, Guy—she has had tlie whole run of
the abbey. Infuture, she will occupy thoSe
rooms facing,ps to the right of the entrance:

the rest of the abbey will ho ours.'
'lt must take an army of servants to keep

it ; only this frontpile is immense. Will titers
be two households, leolin ? ours, and Mrs.'
rommeruy!s T' -

,Aly.darling,:. Do you think I should bring
'you -to it home whore soother must share your
-tuthority? Of course there will-be IWO. You
Ire tho lady of Pomnieroy. We shall have
iothing•to do with Mrs•. Poinmeroy, or site
vith us; she has her own servants and house-
told, iind,we have ours. tille has Idonty 'of

.was nu, heiress. You.she
mid list meet ones its a t ivelvementli,,unless
Ou both -please' .

.1.1111, Luella, I think' it will be del igh Iful to
..eet : lain glad she is titers • %hat sort of
person,is she?. Young?'

sever.-sad.i U;CIIty; '1111(1 beautiful
-

1 have 'citay 'known her \Cktiyia twelve
()Olio, lint she strikes nie as being' I lis.,ory
ddest 6uieg 1,-ever come scrossproild, re:

'reed,. and Emit, spa-they say that.formerlyi
' -cyious to that shocking, catastrophe,. she

;s all lite Mgr Merriment.. -• She Moves sbi'?utth tt soltened,foolsteNseeii-little; If fi.i-$7
ty, and seems to take no intcresCiu
treely even in her ' .

• Lady Anna 19autil cilliseroto her:loomila in
'was cite-1411.8 tale":

- to hue husband" ,

,Ilitsh,'lny darling!' he whispered.dnottling
his habghty, Hushed check dowp ttion her.

We tie not allow ourselves to glance at it.:
wo do not esen.breathe it, °fro to 311011101.—t0
believe (het it WWI no, world be 100 a

1111011 tilt, l'innnievoys: The knowledg;,
and the remembrance lie with her—Jet it lie.'

carriage clattered in:it the largo gate:i,
nail the servants stood on either.side. of the
entrance, bowing to and their new
lady Lady Anna was pleased with all she
saw: the ,r6onts i'vore nninerons; it tkould
take berdneek 'lo' know her way about thorn,
site laughingly said,• end they wore titled tip
with regal splendor, A.husband she loved,
and ibis princely home Duke of
St. isee and hi; inalter she
Clasped hat' hands as sho ilton...,ht. of the con-
trast'. :011,'1,301in ! uty dearest, how glad I
um to.ho yonr

The fo"loWine• A•ly and Lady.
Anna had .not seen 'Mrs. l'ontineruy. Ili tho•
after:won, Leolin took her into the gardens, a

bargeionelonyre or Intel, sytoolling for away
oo Ilium 610 of the nhboy, and beautifully laid•

out. r she suddenly c%.
claimed, poittlingpra rir part of the groun.l9.

The lord, looked,and discerned c lady and a
child, who fippenrcd to he hastening towards
Ilse :Lhhey, by 41111: Or) ill, smalleregre3s. gate,..,
. 'That's Mrs. l'ontoteroy,' he, said. ' 1 will
fetch her here.'

l'ommer(iy had seen them, and that
was why t..he teas le,tving the. grounds. The
chil.l.set 7th to von' to the, lord,'

lance,' quickly exclaimed 111ra
I'oauum•us.

It is naelo Leolin, nnonnut tqn going to

1 I el you to slay hero.'
'Anti 1 tell. yon will go to Min,' replied

mi., I'try Poloweroy.
Slit; the. stern, indoinitablu

ildrit or her fatlis:', it,nrl she had in-
dulged of the Abbey—in ket.,:ibi

uiwtiiiitie Will of flu:
spirit. hod -been 'fiisterod...nol ievreisod. A
dining chilli IV:L1 31-u•;•P•iiiinieroy; silo
lIIME==EI

7/recociou3 ntindil that :11,2 anmetiines
1.0”1“1 111/11;14V111111,M, • "il. 1" 12.1. ;1)11.t I sa3 -thing3
more stiltabln for a girl of ,;ixteen,thattone of
six: ay, and tutd,rstand them. • She !tart ar,
in Itethi.ce a her ',nuttier, uad encoUntored
her Guile Leulitt.

.Ilayo you-come abhQy V began
she.

• ~.1-e;, ,,' answered Uri-looping, to kiss her. --
• 'Aio and tip Au.tlnit lady:Mary.' -

.)Vlio is :die?' retitrued the child.
'She is the lady or PO111111.31'0y!
The lord walked-Mrward to- the retool°

walk, :iii- tool Mrs. PL)111111CrOy. She coldly
.shouichim by the hand.

'You ha_we'not !seen to pee my wife 3,et,Mrs.
Pouliot:my. - 'lliLwe ship is—will you coins now
and IR' introduced in !lir?' . ,

'Would it be ogrpeabl,,?'
.01i, yes: elm wishes much to make your ne-

t- 'loin( once.'
• So Mrs.. Poottneroy turned with him

S ary had drawn towards Lady
Anna, with a slow hut feArless step, her gray
'byes—the I:een Pommeroy eyes—scanning her
Muscly. Lady Anna held our her hand that
she might come quicker, but the child, in-
Wend of responkling to it, halted at a few 3'311K
distance.

'What's your name- ''?' boldly inquired she,
with alkt he haughtiness Of 3 Pommeroy..
- 'Lady 411114:

•Uncle Lcolin says you arc the lady of Pont-
theroy,'

'So .1 am ',smiled Lady Anna.
• 'You are not. Mamma ds the lady of Pom-

Incroy. 'Why do you 'tell t story ?'

LnlY Anna felt amused. •We will not dis-
pute otputt it, dear.— Tell ino • your name.'

•Iary Alice Joan Potpm oroy My 113113
was thly, lord or poopooroy.. Uncle Leolin's
the lord now.'

`Yes: ~ I know he 10.'
' And Jnamunis the :ilto repelled,

greatly'defiant.
,While the child spoke, Lady Anna had hem

regarding n building n shot.' diot•nioe. behind
the abbey. A round ht ructilkt of gray hone,
high, but of small diownsi.,n ,... • ,Thlt's the
keep,' said the child. noticing -rite- &meet ion or
her 170S. • ',leronic, lives in it.'

'\Vlno is Jerome ?'

'Jerome mit , the confidential attendant on •

the lords of Penuneroy. Do you know what
the weans r . yt

'rest. laugho'l 1,“IS Allll3.

'lle was my grandpapa's attendant ;and.
when grandpapa died, he became paptitt'it and
when papa di.td. he would not elny in the
abbey:any longer, but went ttt the keep. 1
was a baby then. but Pid nt. told nte that. 1
go to 000 Jerome sontutpues

'The keep belongs Ih the abbey then--to t.
the lords tot l'ontuntEoy?' cunlitwe l Lady An-
na, thinking her a siogulaily intelligent child
for her age.

611.yonglLio the lord's, of churse. IL )air.

my 1..- 1 .tle George's, while, he livitd,,dinl now
it Reticle Leolin's. Did you hnow
de George never came home, though he WAS
the 1011.11'

hIlVe heard so.' .,

'But the keep i.,.,..lerenie'r , le live in for his
life; 'the Ohl 10111 gave if le him when he was
(Iyinf. That was grantlpapiL—We call bum
the old lord.' .

.

'IIMo has made you'v.:ise,andtold you nil
' ' •--

.They all tell me. liri, ig• d tells one, and
.Ic•rome till..nie, and Aunt Joan fella me when
she come: ':ere, and (Jaunt tells iitc. (jaunt

is the got Iltnma gamekeeper. The melt LI 11.

der him a i•o :he real keepers, you know, though
Gaunt is called so; lie triices his descent hack, .
lie we do. Ido nothing 1311( 11cau• tales of rho
Penitnerop--we aro descended trout' *lags,
we l'omincroys ; ho there are nianyd things to
tell of its; we are net like the 0001111011 people.

lainitutwill nophear Alm titles EJ/C Biqa 8110
has heard too much of them ; hut then, you
see. outhitell is not a true Potemeroy.'
• 'Ye'tt are it strange child,' involuntarily ut,
tared Lady AHE tl.

'That's because I am a Poromeroy,' replied
the young lady. 'lf 1 want to Make mamma
/Inp,ry, I tell lid that 10111 a L'ummet•oy and
she's not. She :heat tau once for saying it,
and banished me to the nur,:ery for two days
I did not care have the Pommeroy spirit '
'The-lord came up with Mrs.'Ponnuerey,

and lie. introduced ,hia wife. 'The lady of
l'emineroy.' Anna blushed, and put out her
hand in cordiality, as it u•ns'right to do be-
tween connections sii'neat; brie Mrs.•Puttone-
roy curtacyed not. 'see it,
The child had spokenof the Pounneroy spirit.

of the ripanteroy ft-owns rose to the .

face of (helord.
Y7-Coln the angle of the garden where I,ltcy
now stood, the appr,naelt in front of the abbey
was visible, 1%1 at that moment a dusty Ira-

veling-earringe canto sweeplog up it. It serv-
ed to, divert the awlcward silence. The Ointls
wove down, no hint they contd not sec who
'occupied it, Lot a man-servant sot outside,

,

nighthere was n large coat of-arms emblazon-
ed on t Ito panels. The eyes'of the child were

rtiol:she ,was the hist. in speak.
'The Potuteeroy artns;! IVlty,, it. {oust be

Aunt Joan I'
But rho eyes'ef .coltn had expanded wilt

antazonivnt, as holneed. They were
of the 1410 of, yommorny, and no living man,

n right-to in.elhen,,,eertnialy
ao,lNing woman, Eavi.Chi lyife,qs..liix wife.
The lull: arms, with their. guttottringst their
stipporter, and all the rest ofthe adjuncts,

conSpidtions ott titpt travel!ing•earringet
Y)CiZtnied tO" tile lord'aleinetite'ltrnts.ted,hy
fdie'i her lirtitudtes'eT were InoVo

Ales. Pontlitcroy. strained her, gaze
upon, them, and ice Ince became white as

'lentil./ •
.11 can never ho Rtiport !' burst front the

eompreised lips of ricolin.. 'To appear among
tts again ,w.oulki be to -date his fate—;.and..we
coub,Lnot save: him from •

Lady Anna stole her hand within hoe has-
baud's. 'What would be—his fate V.. ..

.

'Death,' Mechanically :1.113w:wed the lord
“leath by the public hangman. But winit idle
dream is coming over. me'?' broke forth the
lord, wiping hitt r.ted;. 'it OIIIIIIn he Ito pert.'

- Mary' Pommern,y laid tight Mild of her nn-
c/e 'Look al mamma,' she said, in a fright-
ened Whisper. ,

He turned, and en did 'his wife, and . 1 hey
liatuned to hold Mrs. Pollllllol . Oy. 11.31'nr:x4
had dropped, and her feature; were drawn and
ghastly The earn te-,e, beyond their vilify,
had driven inside flue abbepgateg. A lady

,a tall, hand-tome, right regal-looking lady—-
descended from it, followed by it female it.
tendant :t.tol a sick child, a boy 'Of 'mum seven
or eight ye;t3•3 old. 'She 'log tiretl fur Mrs.
Panunerey,:ond a in In.seryant Wil4 deSPateh.
CA to the gartleas for her. liven heolin's lips
paled as he watch,..,1 his approach. • A TADS:
they were rulieveLi frq:llthair fears: hut where.
on earth had she pieke,l up that, carriage?

Ilr t Pornmeroy procz ,? dz I to the ilr.t wing-
ream-, wifere not the visitor ; tlie child had '
been laid on ,:L coach. and the attendant stood
nett him The lady rose at the Mayance of
Mrs Ponvolroy, and they stood face to face.
A) i-you know nit?' ingni e,l the'..str. Inger.

Itemenchranee was dawning.over .Mr.t. Pom-
M,zroy. Surely i „was ByhiGa• Gaunt, the ,
'daughter of Haim( the woo Room keeper, sliel
who had left the village intaidy eight years I
before, told with whose gaud 11d111.3 1.11-11.)r }MI

piatlc free. There was tot 1111'llakillg irCr, far;
tho-a IlOhlo, hi' ,lllllllll featurei i once seen, I
could not be frg•otfea.

1 . 'You are Sybil] i Ultra.' —.

•1 Was Sybilla timmt, years' age. I am
Sybill'a Pomoicroy.' - ' . I

NI. Potrzuway froze a little. ' What may
be Hie purptik of yhtir visit'."' -.- 1

Al thoaght it. a 1-...lktae,y Alum ,ndea mime to,

se, you privately, and appri-te you th it I
nitst hetwelorth '11,i111113 Illy rights; howevtfr
sorry I shall .be,' she all .1 tirith a bow, 'to

tdi.tplar, the lady et l'eurat •r•ty.'-
4 .1 11111 not Cho Illy Or Pommer ly '':,li trplv

knterrupt cd Alice, 'lint what thi.-y-tti mein -:''

'Teen who, if you will. ohliw me •to ask,
bears sway here :is the la iy'!.,

I ' 'The lord's wife. • He was,,m trried yester-
olay.' ..,

.I'he lord ? You speak. or 7'
whom else should I IVI4 the re-

tort: is the Is.r.lpf

The xi,hor r appreaulie.l the sr>fa,
and, taking her child -hy ills haul, whisps:,-1

•Ituport.. etn you w tllc a few steps;
Yes, I thin's you eta; I want you In see 11113

She ',IiAV7II. an.l lel him
up to Alice II! wis IL aristooatie
child though'now felrfutly -pale a thin:hie-

features were h;!ta:iful as his m.Oll but
there, was no titiskialciio,.t hat. his sire had. henti

Voutmeroy. The viiistir hold him bel'olo
her

'This child,' she said, 'is the lord of• Poet,
meroy.' •

tak•ni by surpri,Q, veld neither (19-

sent nor refute; batasui lon theullit prompted
Ater to speak. •Is It well,' h•taghtily pointing.-
to the servant, 'that Nally dismOsioni should
be carried out befure a nrcni si ?'

'She does not understand a ward. She is
French. Mr.: Posrauroy, Lenten id not lord,

situ never had momcnt the breath
'went out of my hush ie sou, thiS
child; In; tine lord of Poinmeroy.!
?4t t 4 cloy to as-m•t n lie,'•Ucernfnlly laugh-

el `Geor; ,e Pont nervy inky have novle
you a tardy rep tratien-1 know not you-
tvilidoubtle., Say ,o=lntt this child is seven
years old, he 1.1 a, day.'

Mrs. Potturr!roy,' iris ih laterVar)(lo.l.

you may have heard of the G blood; do
not provoko it; it mis fiery in the days or the
PhAtws,nwis-,. it U.iot; apt 1 uot. late pure
than fiery. Con you look au Ise, and believe
That I have over disgraced it. V

'Von left the village to follow Gearge P.om-
,tneroy.'i . ,

but inontlis hotliru, L beearhe d eurge
I'omtoorov's wire. IV2 W3:1..0 !II&Ili!, I 1,1,!!!!t -

ellapA attauly,l to the
:Can this he true?' aluralure4

will not, reiterate the as,urtiou:' w,ti the
proud retort. It will be easy or proof as
your 01V1). 111.11.1.1:1;411.'

1V3.4 performed iat •lecrel.'
'ln setirot. It known to none, ease

the prio,t who ularriod us., But era uLtny
(bus 61apied it wti'lnide known. to Guy atiji
Rupert.'

'Guy !', lntughtily rtipondea Alice.' 'llO is
spokon of here 115 the

havo raid tiNiTeet],k,. ri.N till) equable an-
lwer. was Guy l'otittnet.oy Ilto), rot. tliu
old lord woo nitve Certain clrentnitAnoes
were notiotni by (boy and Ituperi, toil tht,y
C.ISt reflection .toward-. 4 1110, as you hose duno.
Nly lut.itttul catttil not 0111flti. dint, mill he do-
obtred ills norriage to shunt.' •

'llot why 111100 you low it ri secret' Your
own I'll her ‘ll ,l not. kn.)\V it.'

'George had his reaqoa+, and I acquiesced
in theta When it could no longer be con-
cealed, I told toy father. and he kept the se-
()yet as,Ae dial, 'tut,. I repeat to you, it was
no secr'W to Goy trod auperi. Then 13,ined.
my husband in dreland, and-twh months .af-
tc.:rwards the boy was born; ho is nearlreight
years old.'

• .'Ls lie-veritably - and truly the lord or Pont-
mercy?' uttered Alice, unable to takerin the
fact though she no' longer doubted the t;rutlt
of the story.

'lle is ns truly the lord of runimerny as
any one taut tail,--:we—hinti,ho is yet
a fugitive. 'lle I; the veritable lord ot.' Pore:
ineroy, and will he'to his life'S end, although.
he is debarred 'from.enjoying his rights as
such"

I think lie intuit be dead,' whispered Alice,
with quivering. lips.

The stranger bent a s4vUre eye and ref el.
lout bre iv On Mrs. Vonundroy, and .her voice
was colder than it Intl been throughout the
interview. 'Let the stiljeM, if you please, be
a barred one bet wrem us. It is net one that
you should dwell upon, grail will nat.'

Alice's pale Mee deepened to a glowing
crimson. 'What is the purport of your emu.
Mg here ?'

'Need 1 say, when 1 tell you who I am? To
bring up my child in the home of Ile inheri-
tance; and to reside in it of my own right. „I
am the lady of Pornmeroy•' •

Alice mused. ' Hew will .Leolin receive
(his? and his newly weddetdivil.? , lint a few
minutes hook he introdM.ied he to moats the
lady of Ponimeroy.''

•'lle thought she was or . 'But. I trust. I
have not come to,sow digeOrdl Lcolin will
bn reasonable,I will. They mit have the
grkuleur and the sway sail, in all but what
conirrns toyboy.'_' '

"

-
- •llad you no other

.-7, 111-fiatkVill.he sighed 'They died in India.'
1 kit* who this one is like,' said Alice,.

'like him heis mooed niter. Olt, why did you
unino-Illinltupet•t?' she •continued in a wail-
ing loss of pain. '• ‘-

•
•Vire tilted the name ''. and George wits alway's

fond of, his brother Rupert. • Rupert joined
us in Ireland, and was at the child's Walston.-
log.' 1304 mast sue L'eoliti : Is.he hero

Ile is here: He entne'yeeteribly.'
'Mu-s. Pommeroynent a messougur,in inquest

pretence..Cantinas titrangc, perhaps, to say,'
this Itstounding hews was nut unwelcome to
bet% new she cameo 1.6'revolve it. ,
liked Lettlinhe had once east to her a hast:y.
weal of-dark acorn, when iii conversation with
his iii•ter: she bad' overboard it...antOtad nay;
er forgiven hint. Shu„had encouraged a die.
like to Lady Anna before'She over saw her
and she Would f -rather that Sy hills should
reign at Putunieroy than they. The French
maid l',,Qsts•leatlitig the hey front the room, as

•
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Leolin n14)1.01'0110(1, it iti obedience to the elan"
mons. his notice fell on the child—so,sickyr-
lenking, scrihandsotne, so lilie—it, sfstick,l go-
lin--his brother-kaput.

'why, who are you.' he ezelaimedotomng
before hem ; and t he, -WO lifted his I.lfge
gray eyes, and answered courteously

I nun the lord of Ponnneroy.!. • - .
• Leolin laughed slightingly. 'rook child!,

who has been playing n farce Upon you*,
'Who is this boy't' he repeated to the atten-
dant. • •

r.", "• 4monsieur:"',
Leolin oh inget his longing!) to liers, which

Jae spoke. as a native.; as -did all .the
rneroys; and rep. fled the question.

'Mon o'st le seigneur +la l'ommerotis
Turning•frun then) -impatiently, lie ontek;Cd

the drawing-room, and gazed with attinzenient.
at whom he in..n.intly,reeoznized;:,—

isit your. Ito exidnitued:
you corne.back again ?' .

'Mrs. Pourniiii•oy glida.i up to him. '
lin, it i 4 the lady of•Punineroy.'

Leoliti litnkAlfront cue to the other ivith; a
darlsoning 'wow. 'The.lady yin
say 1'

•it Wll9 thrla ly we.- Intuit
henceforth call her —whq ' Lsa•
'llll, I 11111 alto lady of l'onunevon and hive
Boca, ever since the fall night, that deprived
the 'abbey or dd.y. George succeeded
Rupert could not.' - - .; 0

'Well P, quoth Lech), won loringly. • r:,
Welt—l was Goorgo's wife. bv.fare yoitr

father
'1 tole ol' Sybillit dttunt's flying

froin'the oillagp with a Voinninroy
contil ti,i st ty in it,' scoffed honiin.
' lint Rupert was • pdintcd at as the guiliy

I'llls lily of Pomniorny coni'ro .nic.l
giving ty.ty to tril,w,
[aril: W.t.; inarricil to in Vic clninti
litir\t,' Hinticet
c iin3-rtnrini:lll ,l.ints fri7i oo rJI. for
liAtta-saw it I:Yrituin. stay

,131 ,00,1 ,V.1r. 13; tiOn
loincil lily h:isb in 1. is I.v_ til.m.l, wlLiro tlin

chill wl3 bore. Ii .11)Oit CUMN to us thorn;
0.11,1 s/1 It'itt.bei• to tlto b ,y.'

i got
•Siny, elle interrupted, eit.oppig

sonic livona filmat. to 1:;11-
low. 'Are' trio (.I.tuniidi 5r 'rho'
my p ttriin lily
gait:x.olon. to g ion, till Itt*.tl, tatitticole
It‘ft it, .111 yo.t cror know 11110 'guilty orot
ditiliotiorablitWord tir..tot,con?

t o"i 1-ir.ll or. l'onunoroy,
a; a. hut he ho Htill tilt! 110l11U1,Alli
li4-; i AUL. 0:-Hle kO or 144:1..1191,1r, an-1 I
ant histil ing4ter. Im to' ti tt. 1 yr tulil
oil yon are. if you plnilsn

to f104M11..: th It. it in n it frac, go and ink Fti-
llicr An 1r...w. piniyie I us.'. .

If., stood conruuntlod —he it-td no 'words 'of
refitt:tikin

1 'Lot lir., I Cly ttc Pont noroy, Ciqopgo's
ttjto .File!ly ratio tLti, 1 hiy child,

Itopm•, is do., hird• .I'll'l.eq,ll 1 1TICk 1.0 ttfy
itlaer-plod to enjoy m; own right.; 11 1 II

eonto to tit: nltlyoy to 11th tbit. it. 11 Ichose-
to /1.+311r110 my full regl“ I :iliottl‘l notlivo ir,
it Ti Iho HIM tlie reign"' 11.4
htdy ; it eta own no 'otoor 131 y title myself,
so lung a; my eliilti, its lord tttnl*,!‘'

Lc ia, I iIILYO 511:111 to Mill. Poid
moray—, Where 1 alto ? ,

Thu lady-turned, cad Leolln I I'mne 14'4:-
POWII.II,Iy, Wit') 10.14 at their sitl, but n. mos
mist hef3l.o, woo 111.10110130 to be soul, though
they. had not noticed her thMtrture.

'1 have not conic, beolin, to stir up a whirl-
wind. I 'Mali imver fatal one port of the lady
of L'otemeroy's duties—the recoiving gue.tts
owl -tho visaing them. I shall' reipiire but
lituned sptiel in the abbot/ : hut =you MON,
3i.:111i1 1110-1 1111.1.3, be its recognized lady; I

1 3111 eltliont to 1100 in It unostenta-
sap i.intemliti,.; the education and

watching the he, thlt of my son. Therefore,
th.m ;It You ore. n It, Jita,l cannot .Im, the !Lb,

bay's lord, 1 should yet wish ttl'tt you ‘v.tti'.l
lieu ia it as tit repymmotativ!; I should
with that you awl .ydar wife—whomf hear
you have lowly \n'l,l.o, an I who, of, course,

trete.l you, exploting to be lady of Pooimii-
voy live in it, and do its honors, Atn.l
enjoy a larga pinion of its revettuei ; its
eltiefi, in :ill bat name Conlin, you 10111 not

*toss the feeling that prompts too lo say this '
Ile did it.d. ask her to enlighten him ; he

.01301:V1 1/4100, Wllll 0.0111130110,":1
•1 will tell you,' she soil sinking her voice

to 1011141/.3. 'So long as I—lto —lives, he is
the time iorii or Psorosi•sy. iie is, Lsolio
though by,,one 101111 altion, entunitted io the
hett of p ission, he, may have forfeited theen.

,loyment of his rights, he is the 11110 lord of
l'oninoroy spite of his being compelled to
live itt cliic, ill p tveigy, he is yet 0)3 Mae(' of
Pometeroy. Ni'ot/tmaje, nlO our child, nor
you, had, or can It reartille to runt, by
these adviathiges while he 111413

'll.lO Clll you g11110111100,113.31 10 Do absurd
theory?' broke oil Leolitt, with tiaShing anger.

'1 spook an I feel,' she tptictly said; . 1 feet
that, io.4l.ii‘o or what happened, he in theonly
legitimate chief of l'ommeroY. lieu IFlreen
premeditated Murder, indeed, then I grant
you,sexile, do it ii,would 'he too good for him;
hut you know what it was, a tputrre,l, a 'scuffle.
!rims .Lfeel-that tintone. of 1.14 has more right
to enjAyj these•advantages 1111111 another; nay,
Him yOii 'as --the last of the In'others. havo,
perhaps, the most.' It was this fooling, as
.1118011 38 111.3. ill-health, that preveu'teli.iny
hushoml coming home to establish himselfat
Vinntiteroy —he felt that the right was but a
false one, while his unhappy brother
;fly child is' the lorti,-and attest be, l'or ive ea:l-
umina away the laws of sucee4sion; but, Loo-
lin, do you mud your wife renutin indite abbey,
and helm up it; splendor audits, gayety.'
' Still !Lore came no reply from the displac-
ed

'Another thing,' she went on, in a changed
tent. 'A -voice .seems to whisper toe that
should Lassnme my full rights bore, it. Would
only be to resign them- to you-ondhe death. of
my child.. t do not think he will live, Leolin:
he had a long illue4s in India, a succession of
fever upon fever, and he has' never recovered
It: Should he die, as I greatly fear; then you
are again the lord of Pounneroy." .

Where did yell gel. 'witl,-the
lord's coat of- arms?' abruptly asked Louth',
breakingdoto a different stabled, with scant
ceremony. ,

'They -tire the tlrms of tmy child; and his
alone. dhalthd three months in Paris, for he
had there a renewal of his fever: We came

home the.oVerland route„ but very slowly;
mouths we have beeb it. I'. bought the
carriage in Ptiris, *and' bad the arms placed en

Iteolin; shall it be'peaoc?!, .
'I don't liner/ what it shall be,' roughly re-

turned Leolin, as he turned from.the room., .
lie aunt etraiglit. to his chamber, there to

brood deer the news. 74 was a most,Onpleas-,
nnlposicioin -to be placed in. Had he been
single, he.. might, possibly . have felt it Icon;
hough to hu soddenly cut downfrom his hon.

-or and dignity as lord of Ponuneroy, was a
morliticalion of which he could not yet. realize
the -full biltdruess mint was in 'chaos
•—lie'could not tell what his course should bo;
to deny' or suppress the' marriage might prove
n vain hope; but --Would ho'getit annulled,
and all its.; gonsequences with, it? - Ais aye
'Wed, and his heart. warmed .within,ltim at
the "thought'; 'for lie knOW Stow great' wasdhe
influence of the lord .of 'POmmeroY teL the outia
of the Vatican., The lord of Pommeroyi -what
taint rapoy wad ho reveling child was
th e lord of Poottaiwtvi, Ithae'elijor,tl, no lettgeT•
LOOM Potitiffoi•Oy, with "nn Oalb:and a'gretrui,
bent lig head ow the table lti-tltini;y
tent.

Ile knew not how long ho remained qo. ;.A
gentle hand.etole round his neek.and aroused
him. , Ifie wife put up her other hand, and
laid her face upon hie. •

WEDNESDAY, 'ValitTA:liir 29, 1860.

Echlin, joy dearest, why need yuu care?
she whigpe'red. ant only tit:wild:o that it
did ,not happen before' yesterday, or -the4r'tnlght have refused cc to you.'

Ins face flushed. 'Anna—what are you
speaking of? what have you heard:?:, •

41. have hint all—thatjyou are not the lord
Of'Ponunoroy, and that this beautiful abbey
isMot cur own home. Jim, Loolin, wo nuty Y
lauglt'at them, for,tlieyoannot separate

'How did you lc am the news?' •
Mrs. •Polluneroy came .to tho garden and told

me.'
'IAA() Prune :troy swore a savage, oath; he

wee beginning to hale Mrs.yomtneroy. !Nly.
wife, my wild! it ho for year sake that [could
curie the tidings •

'She klssel Away the words, her checks
blushing, her shy eyes drooping. ,011,
lie, my dlrliug, they inly (de everything
from Inc but you.'

lie r.tise.l her taco on I .ffrylo, het:look at
ltitit,.'nta.lo her Inaot. t Ito full ben[ ofthis Levine
gale: '1 not now: hit 1"...•i1in P rum

I marriel. Leolin -Po,n•noro!,; I married
you: Lochitl, iny I, my beit-beloVe;l.'

A mosiago uric brotight. to the abhu Ii yt
".{4 tu w 'Alpo4. :19.1 113. jtrat to.1;1

to sooLonlin. It uric tt
he -was ill, :it might he unto delta, nna hi.;
daughter hal quitted thr• abbey to vlwit hint
immeliately nuer her interview with Loolin,
talsing with her tho young tort 0 mat had
'long (11.4inillg. latterly .langarouily so,
nod it now' aucloe.l as though he had only lived
to boo his•dangitter.

111.31 rinai2,l;ll oheY the "Ulni'llk9

but he the 1,4111 butter oric., awl Wellt hu
approleh:l ,l the Cl I I..ga, he d'IW 11'ii(1113r An-
;lretV. ,e,owitig.. from it. - •

will lift vtt out th the
"ifrlit, to 1-,?. Ilia . '1 it aea uty iy.ty to prep ire

3114 briar; him the licit 4'01'4,112W
tug.lo._t ratit?r h' the

—Sybil urn .1 11.1.112 With. 11. tit it you
tuarriel :1g .,. to mybrotbor liourg:•!,

truo ono,' the ,li.l
inovvy 010,11 • •

..IV„is it in your li:it father, to unite
Sybil] t-ti twit .1 o al'itniTneyoyrhe quostioned,
in a tone of severity.'

Nothing 'Jul out the. g .ml.htntiorwl Priest;
slvority tell liarttifols arm hint: he oirtied

an) shovolo I oot_a.ll,,t2p ()tat
ice goad into a tabhipoon.

• YOll 'lll,nr trlrtl. tho.Pdtipti.tr,,iy
Po,llllProy -430,1 thy with

Ilia rost of you. Ito di-_1 not, yay, 'Will
yoti:intr.ry"mo?!,lto ..smiti, it.'- brave-
ligle the .y0ung,14,,, if they.e49,only
got some Ilosh-upon 1114 bones,'

Away w,inu The father. enjoying his sntifT,
zin.l away wont f, ,.3.31in to the cotlAge. G unit

on•itii 1).21; the devil sivo-Its alrowly on
109 one,: noble face; the young Ion! le tne,l by
his silo, It iti ro iv, hill in, encioiity, and
his mother sit at 'a littlo-aistatioe

'T ontl ,l not die without Heflin you, Imolin
PoTonioroy,' begin Lunt; you oro the only
brother loft,; yea will -tirotoot ay (Liugliter

chi] -I,' •

'I will not, raeogiiiva tha chil•l nr lord of
1,)1111.

'.ffe is the lord of Ponun way. whet lier'you
recognise him or not. 1 w is_ not spelling of
their right 4; thoy.nta .!!",I1 I ya•lr pt.vrr to

disttU•b;. l {VII thiulting of 1cia,10044; Ut irge,,
lord of Porntneroy is.:10.111; by to•in irrow

shall bode id; n.0.1 it in) will be 11130' them to
whi-qper ii word of pi'otootion and ooinfortlint
yon.•

''Pho boy would wrest my inheritance from
mo, usurp that of my children,' sullenly re-
pealed Lunn!).

(ho ml strugs,lmdwith hie wealcue3i, !Ind by
a-marvelotai effort lift,id had supported
Neffon one elbow. lb sole:n:11y rai=al tll3
01110t. hnml ti)lY 11'43 Lrolin iu IL IV truing at ti•
Inds. and spuke in a hum that thlilledthrough
them all:

'll.lrt tro; L3olin P.muli.:ray.! 033 'lll ,llll
illig.rllollt hLi -utre ttly. fallen on your f unity:
111 not provoke on ,r11..n. At ypc

nt ty/at h.! p Plf frl. y Own
Chiblectli—:tta tAkj heed haw you despko the
wur.ting jlf n dying saint '

11.) fttll -}nag prising.. TU lily of Pool-
-1110..0rr01.1-to n l.niniatar io.ot roWiVilig 11.01)4 ;

POMTI ,3I.Oy tolke'i forth into ilia
night hit..

TO LIU LIONCINtiED.

MBE
Prosperity is not, wit !rout m t.ttiyl;:ax,,ittidi9.

tastes, owl adversity is not without eonirort.l
nog hopes. We neo in neellework and cut -
broi,lerici, it. is rime plensAnt to lily,: a lively
work upon it sa,l and solonon ground, tirtn to
hero n dock and anoloneholy 'work upon 0

light,onto ground; judgt, therefore, of the
pluo•urn or the heart by the plonsure of the
eyo. Certainly yirtne ie like precious oilers,
most frog:rant when they ore incensed or
crushed; for prosperity doth best. dideovor
vine, bat adversity dotitbeii;-'lliscover virtue.
—Lord Bacon,

What 1e..; than fool is man to prog and plot,
And Itvish_out the cream of all his yam:

To ,t,tin poor seeming goods which. being got,
Make firm pmession but a hroughthre;

Or, if they. stay, 'they furrow thoughts the
deeper,

And being kept with pro, they lose; their care-
' . fut keeper.

—Quarles
I heard . a.goo.d husband nt his book say:

that to omit study some time of the year, Mad°
;merit for tho increase 4104111111 g 34 to let
tlerland lie WOW for 'sow Limo maketh for
tho bettor inerese 'of corn. If the land ho
ploughed every year, the corn emnoth up thin;
so those which never leave. poring on their
books have often times as thin invention as
other poor men —Roger Asehatn.

Ilail, welled love, mysterious law, * * ,
* * * * thee -

Founded in reason, 'loyal, just, and pure;
Relations dear, and all the charitiesor father, soil, and brother, first ware known
Far bet, from me to write thee sin or blame,
.Or tliink thee unbelittingholiest-place,
Perpetual feuntaiOf domestic sweets

—Milieu.

it is little troubles that wear the heart out,_
It is easier to throw a bombshell a mile than
a leather—oven with artiler '. Forty little
debts of a dollar each, will of so you more

troubte and dunning than ono "g• one ora.
-thousand. .

Hail Co ilur timely wolcomo of an inn?
Hpil to the room where home and cheer begin;
Where all the frost•bound feelings melt away,

unul-warm sympathies begin to playo
Whore independenceshowsher manly mien,
And sterling•traits ofhuman life are seen.

.

Montgomery.
.

Int4ntst: the- thryling effect of if verse liko
Or e Volleying, upon the nerves of any bard
drinker who ;night chaneo.to read it on du)
licad-stcne,of n victim of delirium tremens:
Beware:of liquor! • Fifty. deaths i'died—
Losbig in turn lippe. energy and pride '' --'-

The;Sonie of shame strength, will, all human
' feeling,:, • '.

Ere; mind and body wounded paSt all healing;
1 reached lho goal of agony and,sin, •
A drunb:ard's Grave—and blindly staggered'

. „. „. •

tibia editor challenges the SiSit
to produce a ivife e9ual to his, for smartnessand,'tatkicee.,;,4l,lnong .tho tnanithings,entt•-tnerafeit ithitih she cavity perfortaed One morn,' •
'big; 1)0'66' -hrealcfast.:
spanking nine children; kicking over the
blo and breaking all Aho dielies,',wriiiging a'
neighbor's nose for interfering, cutting elf a
dogs tail, and throwing the servitot,girl I,nto
the viOeru. SixiAkib'wiro is n jowoi:.. •

Ii 3
'_4̀, A lioniq to gO to."
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.Beautiful, inexpressibly beautiful. defini-
thin, suggestive of gentleness, affection,- reel
Yes, rest and mime. •

Even.l_ ,-I who have been a wanderer all
my life icing—who have never had a fireside
all ray own—inine to bent by with second
self, dearer, it'diossible, than the fireside—-
elten I, lingering overthat phrase, can scarce-
:ls reconcile 103,5011 to the fact that I ant not,
to some rtard and 'faithful heart, that being
t,o,, odionte to.", I4lven mall shut ray O'er;

and 'di•earn of, that which would be a blessed.
' .

' 1 can see a cottage which love has made
nestling away in the sunny summer-

leaves where the golden glory ofHenget long-
clrrlitigers. and trut.shado‘vs latest reach. 1
can sce'the.,gentle with her soft, sweet
face, gazing out ofthe open td,or, and down
the lane to the turnpike, where he is momen-,
tarily erg-tat:reale appear. I can hoar URAhum of children't voices, and feel the- preFl.
sure of fresh.kisscs which -coma' only.
from childhood's hps. :I can real in the
sudden Of the, eye that there is a gulp,
not'far distant, for her imßationrear to die-
ilngeish ; -and uinv Ican see„ him; . that ba•

• moons worldly man.leaving the world and
its cam; behind hint qu'lneet the being he

bum t'come hotnit to." There is a loving
wile in his arms; there are .children elam-
berbg hi, knees fur klses ; there is peace,
itstietude, home, all around him, and the
worldly man, with.t he dust, of city life upon
1113 spirit, NVIOI thy city c.yimo
awl city speettlittions teetnintf in his brain,
Writs from (limn all to find rest and repot()

thelittle.nook he has set aptrt. fir love I
God bless him awl God Moss her—imagina-
ry though they are; for, while twitmess their
Perfect love and cetocut;.l ant rmnztnbering
that 1 ism still a wanderm-—a wandererwith

' the knowled ,re that, Int,l.l,tte more pro•
pitious; 1, too, might' have -had my leing
heaaa, my sunny home, and tom' loving chit-
.;dren. But fate-tvas inesurahii ,Wild where
all this happiness laig;,t have been, lies stark
awlbare before me the riatoratna of two
wasted lives. God help as. •

FEM COSTUNIE—As ft-srinitary.rogala•
tion„ is, attracting some attention in the Old
World, whore the health of 'wouitfick' Getie
rttllyanuch better Arvin is the United States,
im a report read and adoptal .at a 'nesting
of the latdical National Sanitary As tociation-
hold in-Lotidon in ,July last, the following
language occurra :

"Believing that a great part of the' weak.'
moss tuul disease 4hrah the Assnui atiommitu;
to prevent, iet oati.ted by improperly made
clothing, the conunitto are preparing a cum-
p !ate ..let oh patterns for every p Irani:atm ruse
Or woilien and children, with special refer.
rn^o to Ipalth and comfort, With an explana7
tory tract, which can-he cheaply SCIII:to any
1)1,1 of the couittry."

Many of-thoiali es who are In.tmh3ri of
the, above association stand at the hal!! of
Hoglish . society, an:l at the 'meting at which
the report containing the above extract was
mlopto 1, the l'hy-tician of the Queonla h3ollse-
-1101,1:81C 1710),H, WON prOi•.!III, 91i the
platform. together with n timdter of noble.
Ines, mein hors of Parham:AC, and clergymen.
of th s catablishod church.

conunood the project to thO attoniion
or tho,a who arc intereitod in Navin;; healthy
lnm{irtot (, wives and no ahorii, in New York.

and eliowhore.
Rev. 'OlOOlO3 Kitigiley, in net eloquent al-

dreii at the list annual meeting til •`La-
dies Naiimat Sauitary AssoCiation," in Lon-
don. s;tid,.after vast number of
1111110Ce.i4aryalli 11F41V011t,31/11)

England and IVale3 to 100,000 :11111 11.7
al • There are thousands 9rkind peo-
ple who would take up this subject with their
whole heart and soul if they Ware aware of
the magnitude of the evil,' S.),it is here,
and to a much greater ev.teut ; for while
ill.tasured by the sacite standard or eAtinrition
133 in England, the IlllIrlig!1* of preitentable
deaths in the Unite 1 Sates (twin 0, fall short
of ow: //undrot ///t,l fit?' //1110 vta.l (leery year
11.t3i1103 at loan Cto utilli0(1 of ensas of un•
n-ce34ary siekne3.4 ; and 0ue,X141,11. of thi3
tthuelcing amount or diooll4o an.l')dtath falls
on little children. It is not dress which 'can
r ly this Inst sp 3,,U01 of In irtality , hitt it
v.tutributes its mile towards it, :13.31Iso does
a seer,' of<Alto,. tWitA, marry of which have a
!tamely.

The Duke of Wellington, giving °Mons one
day 'during lie eampaign,,for.the battallion to
attempt a .rather dangoreds enterprise—the
storming of one of the enemy's batteries of
St. Sebastian—oomplimmitell the officer by
saying his was the first regiment in the world.
"Yes," replied the °dicer, leading on ilk men;
"and before your lordship's ordor.4 are finally
executed it will probably ,be the arid pn the__,
other World."

A millionaire, after hearing!). moralist: dis,
course eloquently for o length of time on tlke
-periticiouwinfluence of inmlth, Milady replied.

You'speak like nn oi.aele, sir; but- I have
been poor, andam now rich, and of the avo.
conditions prefer the latter." •

"If there is ally body on ler the canisterpf„
heaven that I have hintter exeresenee," say
Mrs. Partington, "it is the slander, going a-

bout:like a boy constructor, circulating his cal-
omel upon honest folks. .

"Are you a Christian. Indian2" asked a
person of an adhereelit'ited Jauket. ."Ne,"
said the savage, "riehiskey Indian."

"What's hi a dress?", asks a popular wri-
ter. Soinetiuies a. great kleal, anti somethuos
a precious little.

*A fine woman, lilt° a Ince-motive, draws a
train after her, scatters the iparks, and trans-
poi•ts the males,

UM:no following assortment or boo mots,
from the new comic papa, entitled I'Unity

Lair:
GENF:IIAL STAGSATION.--Tho Nation presid-

ed over by an obi Book.
A FROPREOY,FOR JAXII4 MIRAIANAN.—Marsh.

Fo(u)rth
A Cit.tscu FOR TILE LNCORRUPTIIIi,SI.;--140W

glad Cie M, (i.e!Inuit be tritt.„,l,lo House is
organized ann their votes have niAtitet value
at. last.

MOTTO. VOW OUR FOLIOSI MAGISTRATSS.—
Fine by degrees. ,

••• ••

• .E'alltlitt Qr./141;1313RX tr.s. ---Pop Corn.
-Tan AOOREGA.T.p OF aItAIANITY.. 1101110SM,

QuaFfoS FU t TAttotts,—lfow is it'that
LaSting buttonS hitve to do renewed so often?
.:;POINTS OF DARKNESS.--Mournlng calicoes.

Min GOySICN :IVISSRS., •
Tue FIRST MAX WWI JIDITHR TO A CONOLIT.

.

Sritr,Alusio.,--The Strain of its timbet:S'2'
, .„ .

elergynan of a country village'de.
sired Lis clerk ,to give noEioo,thatethero:would.

no tiorvioo ilio•ovenin,g,. as ha 'inn:going_
tti•pyiciala for another olorgyinfie, „Tho clerk
as soon na the lierylcocworc,9ll4qt ;
"I 'eye. doirCit to glva' natio& that 11190:mill
tio'tto'service this .aftor nop n , as
lug atishica with another olekgynittn."

Ear pence is tito evening star of the soul,
se virtue le. its euti, Saud the two are never

II
IN

TO lII' FIITUILE IiUSII4IND

MEM

thou most onchonllndl—but atop; In the 11
place, •

it tint of all 0.190 A mlno in thn worst case.
15-11110 other yolin,..!ln ,lifp: have lovorn In plenty,
I hAvlnt ono /mu I en ,l—oh, tear;,I'm rest twenty.

And rot fly now, Pm not hard to ho stilted ;

~h.tr.;.) of; 111-tomnor whigh Ainno have Imputed
T liar! In tho flee of thn Impodont scoffer; .
Who K ,0,f5 I Irmo Ntweitrofmod a good offer.

01 eniess.; as thscl.2l.ln IA to last nu; fornvv,
t 01 -o it Inn.lsms and elovor ;

fl.aers h tn'irt Ike ninnty ('t Jouglt scnrolngto hoard

For no Into sit Ulla to u4y why ca Mint afford

In p 4,11 rah! .rlthlr, InnynalitiI tig
With :1,1 an,l 3 s 11111 ,1 undurstvoir,x
N virn.pish nr Ii slrlsht or ITrirt•Y ;

A in tu to Till it,tly t 1 ov3r thirty; •

In 1;171h, ';ht ,tot 'era? aml slna.lor ;
In mann, a We. nro—lialfhnLI and half tentlor
..nint.::llfot hi ;h. In.l 1,170. 11:1l'O111110l1:
Inaall 11'.0 a ml in hart Wilt a woos In.

R•,r11 ,14 hi: t;11111,,:r; : I:ll:kfor:tv.hro sn i,,trlous,
'Ali 1 01.,1r ealtitra 3t host is sn Tory prernrinus,
Tint. no.Tll ,phi.u! wlieu glidstiOoll nbnut

'thorn, .

11ikr til t 1. 1,3 I.lit tl, ttern b,,t dd wltivpit, them..

•I I litr.t-e, nut •It the itt ,,ll!l,tttiuttjitlnit, •

Thud 3 Wit". sl6ttltl.Culdftvo ofbor lord's just d (11l ht

:it L; ..11 t till sqrrel,
I.ravil,I I Lt tll,l I 141, wool lu tliu

tr'cnt, a:111111p in 1111 trit dglng
Crl I): Plt 104 t
1:'n• i:v1"..1.n ndiird tttlui;trlvu.but A Ivn,
L'.) w irk, mil in tko roily fir in 143m,
V5,1111'1,1 thl0,1111I1 .1: rill spanding,

aty*,i E $ h,i in s‘4lsssssll.sss4;
iVith.ss s.llssC br m{ht to I.tip out El. 11141 It trip nt sc

verity, ,

tnda taakie,a rot er iii, to ,e,the d own mp.aapu:ii r.

1L i hi) • 111 di i• 1111-2;
:1114 le'Dithingbeauty.
hut, rx 1. 4,', 14,14 o‘filldtod ;

irt,lrs at, Lei, ill I it .119,:0y.a prollll4,_. d

t:qli trio xv1,1194.111,11-;,,t• r 1r 11n Irotil,l

.110 tmut wrfo..t ~1 wirowni,
Oil, hi 411. r 11/41,0111,4,r..-ilt pnzhet or vitiim ,ll);
tit .-• 0,1 in m

111=
E3=

B MATII.OrrE.
"

The ~ groat, font•teentli" canto, and With it,.
ins, tire niecit, .laintiel, roc-lipted envelope
iiii: • likable, and the soft; love•liko handwriting
i. V. otitql.le, glee rion to .all sorts of oon-
iict in as to the sweet. things itisid‘i I con-
,oss my. hoart ti. ,, beat .a, little ytickeitilian
iiall, Lii'l I cannot ,Luny that. ['peeped in at
117 ed,got of_tin Adicato little tnissive, and
11(14 up to the light to ascertain whether I
mould gain ~111110 idea of. its contants beforo
'petting. it, Which I took an itnaccountabicde•
light in doferring. I tittle,. 'awn, however,
'lily to gain fortitaule to bear with composore
vhat was to be.disolosed. I have.a faint re-
:olleetion of a feeling of conip,tosion stealiog
in nil. :In I conteloplated (in plvspective, )

:tin agony and uttbr grief of the writer, Wlll3ll
ny 0 WII cruel worms shoubl convince him ,a•
oy inability to recipronate his undying ;Iliac,
:ion; for would it MI. be very wrong in me,
silo :MI cogLgc.l to Augustus Adolphus, to
mcoarage the :OWll6Olll of any one elle?

With a troubling hand I imoke the seal,
,vhen—ye gods! what a eight met my aston-
ished 7.tee! Y.)! thin tender words I had ex.-
rioctmil.*_?tot !I to a trneit HU pplieuion I It id
oirtitre I to myself--not. a, bit of it, but to my
oidoseribable horror, a tuo.;t. hideou.i. carica-
titre IV 14 111.0.44!It 01 to View ! .

I. have tot ituMtinct recollection or a Inoit.
p taihrvg . Wore my eyes, a subsequent
ind finaLly, cologne! When I had g tined
milieient strength to meet the task, [ began
(,) !,11,1111Ortli i ii Live 11101.011gilly.
k lantern-jawed, erane-bellied, goggle eyed
.',lag, with lipo like a wafer., which were drawn
turn n .liab rhea! smile, and, to crown all, a
p.tir or green spectacles (mine are blue.)
purehsd on the nose, a pen in the_ long; bony
ingors, a pile of to 1.6, 1/.1113•3 11111.1 blood-awl-
thunder newspapers lying on a desk, and a
311,!0! Or rotilsoap spread befol•e the monster :
this was the picture which some envious of
"fogy sent me out of spite. On the inside of
the sheet, I roIIIVI a WrOlObellMOOlpl at, pO,
.ury. in imerueiatin4 Mugu tge :lot bad, metro,

tigned, "Your admirer, dm:lc Frost ," Jack
Frost, inieed.! Yes, • I suppose some old,
withered fogy, whom thefrorlis of tirty tel
lrive,converted into a barrel or aceidulated
Ipple-juice! A mean, jealous, contemptible
all bachelor! W 1,10313 bUSilleii is it., Whether
I write or not? ,I want to know! Why didn't
he come and take my shoot troln toe on St..
Valentine's day, like they used to do in Hug -
Mild, When he inll3 y nsojl But he know well
.Motigh that he would get a siittra. and per-
haps the We Or a boot! Sly old fox ! I-hope
he till see this. I. WAllt 111100, what I
think of him. Phow ! s froth/ old bachelor! -

to know what the Qieen and her I.antily wore
when Parliament wag opened? tierleFl•
ty .wore a dress of pearl•colored sedia. with
gold bare, over it a trillitle.,9r rich mimeoll,
velvet, with a deep and massive gold'herder.
Her hendolreee was a tiara ofbrilliants. TM:
eldar Pyilleli33 wore a "slip" (whatever that
is) of white tulle over a pale bine under
ilraee, round her head was a wreath of white
needs. The younger Princess wag dreg -sett
wholly in white, with a wreath of pink flow.
ere as a head dress. • The. Prince CiTieort
-wore the uniform of a Colonel of the Life.
Guards. Evora excepted, these_ are the
dresses worn.,

THE: PRESIDMIT'S NIEOR:.--MlB9 "AMC'S
appeanutce at the last White dloase recep•
lien is thus described by a female gossip.
Miss Lane is a tall, robusf-looking girl; with
blue eyes and light brown hair—father a
blonde than otherwise. She was dressed in

t white silk, with two deep flounces of tulle,
caught up by StreitMers of wide ScotelfNvel•
vet ,ribbon, extending from, the waist.and a-
tulle bertha. Each llounee 'was edged with
quilled scarlet ribbon.' A wreath of sentle it
geranium leaves encircled her hair, with
drooping pendants of buds, and her necklace
was sik or seven strands odsmall pearls.

. A Witooe FOR Hool43.—Some women are"
spunky.. here is one who writes, to an• •change :

tlen talked about hoops, unblushingly.
and ridiculensi4t; when they lirstVecame "Ain
rage." 'Minister in the palpii;mtor. pn
the rostrum, editors through the papers,: fops
in the parloe, and boys in ,the sfr.tot,soomed
to think it a ticceisary (ley to cry down hoops
they do ityet, and ,wager, <if crinoline
`woreeinieely disgardedi nO-a; man lives who
wettlilin laugh at the long, shrouded .liguros
vimmen would appear-in the 4teeets

• , • ' •

rorrigii! .y.VdTE;t. INso.ittprxoB,-
, wilat I du tlosimmostf

' Among nll oil thty things,
Isfur tofly to Mrs. Z,st.

()moll Coultty, l'ollow Spans,
Ohio."•

"This lottor must go ma <Mick ao It oan
•Toliadalo College, In Michigan..
Thc.litato whom In whitenChoy aluto‘ot from'
And. spout' tho numinur Ip tatchingrogio."


